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THE ONE THAT GOT AWAY! PARTJT 

JESUS ANO SEX/ 

Receiving Jesus 
is like sexually going all the way! v v ^ 

You can say to a guy you're trying to w i n W 
to the Lord ,"Its as iff wens offering myself 
to you right now to love all the way and_you look, 
at me,youst^me.youcaress me,you praise nu ' 
yousqy I'm wonderful,f I Love you'Thankyou, tFUs is 
wonderful !',and you even let me make you happy 
and love you and make you feelgood... 

But Godsaid ia Isaui.h^6;yl0, "Let mercy be shown j 
to the wicked and yet he will not'""' A L . •-.. :•/ 

Learn jighteousness!" 

^ N ^ ...But then 
' <rv finally rejeduff 

Jesus is like if in 
bve-making we'd 

get to the last step 
, ̂  and you'd refuse to 
( receive me or take me in!' 
(- -This Is what Brum dw! 
\ Isn't it insane? 

With the rain and the sunshine 
and Life and physical love and everything else GcA is showing mercy to the wicted 
every day, andyet they will rvot learn righteousness .they will riot than.* God! 

<V 
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So Brian, and IjMana, 
went to bed together,^ 
jnd got undressed, 
He laid across 

the bed and 
iQoon. 

The whole thing is that business of PRIDE! 
..I started loving 

I got between 
ihls knees to 

6̂uck him. 
TWfinally 
he said, 
I'm about 

to come .maybe; 
better do 
by hand 

People think nothing 
of rejecting Christ,but for a 
man to reject sex at t h e — -
Iqstmoment.the final insertion 
when he i* about to go crazy for it, 
tfus people can understand as 
absolute insanity.' 
It was getting late.Sol quick hur
ried and did nis dishes ... 

' vitaminsand salt,Bnan! 
wont hurt me a. bit, disbud \^ 

nourishing \__ ,-^Ofe? ^ 
He wouldn't even let me suck Kirn off,' ^ " v 

because that is o form of total union too! He then 
just took it out and jacked it off and I helped him. 
And thenl laid down besidetum and started asking 
him, those questions 

if it was 
request 

Driving me home,! hod my hand on his le 
Veil you know, if you doat mindJ 
that's a little distracting. 
Xam tryinp to concentrate! 

im glad^you 
told me,l likev/ou to 
be careful and con 

centrate! 
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God is not 30 angry at the signer for breaking the rules: 
He knows the sinner is a sinner and cant keep the rules.— 
But for rejecting the free gift of God's love and salvation 
and hâ pjnBSS and joy aacTgveiythjng God has 
to o.ive aim fn'ChnstTus Saviour. ^ _ 
Mow he is not .going to get /"""Brian.! die 

aj^jung.this 6tubbom signer/ -for you. Please 
Let Me in' 

But Arthur is just the opposite! Look at this beautiful Uttie paper-weight he 
for me! - - * LOVE! PEACE!" - - The next thing to car vCag your names t< 

•carved 
together 



reminds me of the story 
out that famous criminal 
wyer.Cn. JJetroU^idiigan 

Mother gndI.David.went to a revival there in this big 
downtown church,and this was the last 

l.our rest, is already 
with a whole bunch c 
friends, millionaires, 

/®L 
rpnl estate, men! 
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iodWfis? 
khimlHes 
Ha real good* 
H personal 
•soulwnner! 
Ry NlfaHl 

anight Grandmother is going to 
.verier lifestory about herconver-
iionfrom atheism and her 

rairaculous healina! 

came... 
When he WibtiiicpSoo would you too please 

come •forward and gcceptCkrist as 
your Saviour and give vour Life to 

the Lord f He loves you so andj 
longs to come in? 

£^3k 
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Twt lawyer got up and 
almost ran out of thechuitW. 

Yes, he "made it"all right!-! 
-About three weeks later 
he put a. gun to his head 
and blew hb brains out!— 
"That woman almost got 
a hook in my jaw, but 
I madeit!"--andne 
shot himself? 

Port'tyou be Uke tum^orBrim, 
but accept Qod's* 

Dearest Jesus, 
K pusase forgive all my sins 
N^ and come into my heart! 

and fill me withybur loyej^-^ 
Jesus'NdmeArnen^^"1 / 
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